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Holiday Message from Mayor Rick Cross
The holidays are a festive time of year when
we share special moments with our family,
friends and loved ones, and look ahead to a
new year filled with promise and determined
hope. It is also an occasion to reflect upon our
many blessings, and be grateful for the
sacrifices made by those who protect and
serve our community.
—————————————————————
In the spirit of the holidays, members of our Bermuda Run Town Council and
town staff would each like to share their best wishes for this season:
Council Members
Mike Brannon - As we conclude 2021 and begin a new year, I wish each of
you and your families the very best this holiday season. Please keep in mind
those who have lost loved ones as we celebrate their memories. I look forward
to my new role in serving you as a member of your Town Council. Be well, be
safe, and let us use learnings from the past as we plan our future.
Curtis Capps - It’s that magical time of year again. Let us not forget the real
“reason for the season”. But, also enjoy the sparkle in the children's eyes as
they await a visit from Santa Claus. Take the time to appreciate what you have
and enjoy this wonderful holiday season. Merry Christmas to all, and a Happy
New Year.
Heather Coleman - Fellow neighbors, thank you for allowing me to serve our
blessed town. We are so lucky to choose where we live, and enjoy such a
wonderful community! Happy Holidays, and may you stay healthy and kind in
2022!
Mike Ernst - I would like to wish you and your family a Very Happy Holiday
Season. We are very blessed to live in the Town of Bermuda Run and to share
a quality life style for all our citizens. As a Town Council, we are committed to
you the citizens and are dedicated to responsible growth and creating a
positive future for all. Please use this special time of the year to reflect on the
many blessings we have and to enjoy being with family and friends. I truly
appreciate your support as a member of the town council and commit to
serving you and working hard to enhance the lifestyle for you and your family.

Wishing you a great 2022 as we look to the future, knowing without a doubt we
live in the greatest country in the world. Happy Holidays and Happy New Year!
Melinda Szeliga - Many thanks to the residents of Bermuda Run for giving me
the opportunity to serve on the Town Council. Wishing everyone good health
and much happiness during the holidays and throughout the New Year.
Town Staff
Town Manager Lee Rollins - Wishing all our residents a holiday season filled
with joy for the present and hope for the future. It is our privilege to serve you.
Town Clerk Cindy Poe - It has been a pleasure to serve as your Town Clerk
for another year. I am a firm believer that as we get older, we realize that what
really matters during this season can't be bought. My hope is that you and your
family have a very merry Christmas and a healthy and happy New Year.
Town Accountant Dora Robertson - Wishing you and your families a joyous
holiday season and a happy and peaceful New Year.
———————————————————————————
During this season of hope and joy, I offer my sincere gratitude to all who have
made a special effort to give back to our community. Those who throughout
the year have given their time and resources to make ours a better community
today than it was yesterday - and who continuously strive for a better
tomorrow.
I am proud of our Town of Bermuda Run and am honored to serve as our
town’s mayor. Every day, I am thankful for the guidance, wisdom, and
commitment demonstrated by our leaders, businesses and organizations, and
residents on behalf of this very special place we call home.
My warmest wishes to you and your loved ones for a joyous holiday season,
and a happy, healthy, and successful New Year.
Rick Cross
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